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B oo teep ing l Begins BAILEY ANSWERS 
Work On PfactiCG Sets PARALYSIS CALL

HERE AND NOW

NEV/ CURTAINS have been 
added In the luiich 
roon to nalcc it appear 
more hone like and 
more attractive.

P.T.A. agrees to pay 
half the expenses of 
replacing a nev/ bollor 
in the ^yranasiutn 
necessitated by the
burstin3 of the old 
one.

TEITTPI GRi\DE HOME
ECONOMICS GIRLS in con
nection with their
study on child care
carried all thoir
pictures made when a
baby to school in
order that they ni;'ht
learn the different
appearances of babies.

STUDEl'ITS who so T . B . 
vacination v;as posi
tive attended the 
clinic held at Nash
ville this raonth and 
had X-rays nade.

BICYCLE RIDERS have 
responded to the now 
requests of asking 
pernission before
parking a bicycle in 
soneone’s yard and of 
not ridinj bicyclcs on 
the playground.

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE 
continues until Feb
ruary 15. Anyone not 
having turned in his 
scrap paper of any 
type should do so at 
once._____________

LITTLE li'.RY AND AIJBEN 
BISSETTE envious of 
the "ood tine had by 
all at activity period 
couldn’t resist join
ing; in.

Proving quite inter- i 
ostfin^ is the practice 
set recently started 
by the seniors in 
Bookkoopin;;; I. The 
set, R. V I , Collins, 
is for a retail hard
ware business»
It includes business 

forms as checks, notes, 
purchase orders, in
voices, statements, 
and cr-uit H'onoran- 
duras.
Pour opccial' Journals 
arc used. They are 
sales, purchases, Ĝ jn- 
oral cash receipts 
and cash pa'Tnents.
The tine required to 
complete the set is 
six weeks,

Air Base Emerges
Construction of a 

naval air base near 
Bailey be^an last 
month.
A six-hundred acre 
air, field nine' miles 
east of Bailey is nov/ 
under construcjcion.
Part of the :natcrin.ls, 
mostly pipes, have ar
rived, and the field 
v/ill be completed 
shortly.
Navy pilots will be i 
trained there, ]

Dimes to the amount 
of $30,50 have ^ono 
on their way to the 
President from Bailey 
school for the Infan
tile Paralysis drive. 
One-half the donation 

will remain in Hash 
county to help local 
cripple children and 
infantile paralysis 
victims. The remaining 
fifty per cent will be 
sent to the National 
Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis to be 
used for research
purposes,
Mrs. Howard Farmer’s, 

Mrs, Laurine Lassi
ter’s and Hiss Jewel 
Lan^le^r’s rooms led 
v/ith $2,50 each*
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